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Experiential Learning
as Service for Others
n the hours and days immediately aller Lhc col- that affect a nation as a whole. For perioperative muslarsc of the \Vorld Trade Center on Sept 11, 200 I. es who may have limited opportunities to develop
when it became evident there would be lew sur- personal connections \Vith their patients, experiential
vivors to care thr, nurses realized that despite learning also provides a lt:1rum for developing relatheir clinical skills and medical knowledge. they tionships. Through service, perioperative nurses con\vcrc powerless to help during this tragedy~ Many nect personally with individuals while learning how
began to question the meaning of their practice and social responsibility is related to professional pracask thcmsdn.:s what they could do to serve their tice.' This article discusses experiential learning.
country and fellow citizens in this time of unccrtain- links experiential learning to service. and provides a
t)'. Since the Sept II terrorist attacks. many nurses arc
sped lie exampk of how one AORN member is makkaming other ways to serve and translating that serv- ing a ditlerence in her hospital and community
ice into personal and professional growth.
through her service activities.
Service to others has been intrinsic to the nursing
profession since its inception. Florence Nightingale, EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING
Experiential learning has been tktined as
as the founder of modem western nursing, shaped the
profession a:. a social movement intent on reform. 1
Nightingalc 's lihcnll arts education and sense of misthe cydkal pn1cess wherein people view their
<~rpaicnces as opportunities to
sion drove her to search for mom!
activity. which she fbund in nursleam, inte&rrate those experiing. It \\as this sense of moral ABSTRACT
ences into their education. and
Experiential learning pro~ engage in subsequent action
activity and justice that inspired
her to a life of public service. vides an avenue for educating hosed on the integration. '
Nig,htingale iniluenced legislation oneself. others, and communi·
to improve workhouse conditions. ties and can lead to Involvement Experiential kaming embodies the
particularly air pollution, and in efforts designed to change principles of reciprocity. commu·
\Vorkcd tmvard demonstrating a social systems and improve con~ nity partnerships, social justice,
link between the em~ct:;
pover- ditlons that affect a notion as a and democratic involvement. and
ty and ill health. Her health pro- whole. This article provides an it engages people in responsible
motion activities extended trom overview of experiential learning and challenging actions fbr the
individuals to communities, and related to service and presents common good.' An experiential
thdr nature ranged trom personal an example of one nurse's approach extends learning beyond
~.·me to political at~tivh>m.:
efforts to contribute to her com- the traditional classroom and conExperiential learning pro- munity through the MERCI: nects learners with communities.
vides an avenue t{lr educating Medical Equipment Recovery of Through the experiential learning
onesel C others, and communities Clean Inventory program at the process. it is possible I(Jr nurses to
and can kad to involvement in University of Virginia Health karn the values of the profession
dlorts designed to change social System, Charlottesville. AORN J and society, integrate those values
into their practice, and participate
systems and improve conditions 77 (June 2003) 1232-1239.
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Experiential education
promotes individual learning
and meets significant needs
in the community.

in a.:tivllil.:s that n.:atc rdationships and environments
dedicated to fultllling those valu(;c'S. E:-.p..:ril:ntial education promotes individual leaming and, at the same
titm::, mct.'ts significant needs in the community."
Central to this process is the active practice of
rdk~ction. "Reflection must accompany experience
to n:sult in learning." Rctlectivc activities kad to
exploration of deeply held values. the applicati(m of
thc..;c values in the context of lived experience. and
lhc dcH::Jopmcnl ufa vision nfhow a more jus! World
might look.' Nurses l'ngaged in rellectivc practice
kurn rl'specl fhr tmlividual and community \alues;
th(' dill\:rem.:cs in economic sysh.:rns. npponunity
structures, and iite cxpl'riem:es be!wet.~n th~:msdves
and their community partners: and possibilities lor
changing existing inequities.
Education is a continuous process. and AORN is
commiued to providing pcriopermive nurses with
opportunitk:s h.l pursue lifelong learning. AORN's
philosophy is l'ongruent \Vitb the American Nurses
Association (Al\A) code of ethics. which supports
individual and coJiedivc nursing dTnrls that address
comnmnity. nationaL and international initiatives Lo
tm:el health nL'i..'ds.' Experiential education provides
an a\ ..-nue lhr nur~es to recogni;:e snvicc to the community as an integral proll::ssional responsibility. "
SERVICE

·rtw At" A social policy statement de tines serv·ice
as the establishment a caring relationship that t{tci 1ilatcs health and healing." In an applied disc.:iplinc
such a-.; nursing. serviLe provides a dynamic means
1\x cnutributing to the mission of the prolcsslon in
respons..: to real-world problems, issues. inten:sts. or
ctlnt.:cms. '' hlr example, in response to the Sept I!
h:rrori:-1 attacb. nurse volunteers were readily available ll) care !()r the sun ivors. gdcvillg family mem-

or

hers, and tire and rescue 'workers who needed first aid
and suppmt. 11 Civi..: engagement during diHkult
times reinll)rccs nurses' value to the comnHmities
lh!;.'y serve and the socially responsible mission of the
profession.
For periopcrative nurses who arc used to the
structure and con tines of the surgical arena. comnmnity engagement may seem a daunting cha!lcngt'.
Learning how to interact with a community, ld..-ntify
what is important and valuable to that community.
and li:mn partnerships to make things happen an.:
valuable skills that will benefit [Jcriopcrative nurses.
as wdl as the communities they serve.'' Such reciprocal learning is a f(mndation of experiential education and a key to lifelong civic engagement. Thl' following exemplar demonstrates how one of the article's authors engages in experiential kaming and
makes positive contributions to the profession, local
communities. and society at large through the
MERCl: Medical Equipment Recovery of Clean
lnventory program at the University of Virg:inia
(UVA) Health System. Charlottesville.
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING IN ACTION

Helen French. RN, BSN. CNOR, a pcriopl'rativc nurse at the UVA Health System. has hecn
involved in the MERCI program for II years. She
hclieves that her cllorts and commitment to the program stem. in part. from her <:hildhood. French
grew up hearing horror stories about the sutli:ring
individuals and families experienced while living in
wartime conditions. Her lltthcr was a soldier in the
Ukrainian army and !ought ag<linst the Bolsheviks
in !he fimner Soviet Union. llcr fatll\~r and mother
t·ndured the first and set:oml World Wars in Europe
hdhre moving to the United States in 1949 when
French was five years old. The experiences of her
parents and family members left an indelible
impression on her and have guided her work as a
nurse.
In early 1991, French's OR manager asked her lo
take on a project. little did she knmv hmv the scope
t)f the projed would grow and how many people
would be helped by her cfl(>rts. The OR manager
int(mm~d French thai the hospital's 19 ORs Wl'rc generating too much regulated tTH.::dkal waste, which was
very expensive to incinerate. It heeumc Frent:h ·s project to develop a plan for dealing with this waste in a
cost-ellkient and sale manner. Between January
!991 and August 1992, French researched th~: issue
of regulated medical waste to ensure the development
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of a safe pro{;urcmcnt program. She spoke with
experts, rettd pertinent articles, and investigated exist~
ing prot,>rams. Through experiential eflorts, such as
meeting with experts, visiting other hospitals, and
asking many yuestions, she learned that a large percentage of hospital waste is not infectious waste, it
just is segregated improperly.
French discovered that the key problem is a lack
of segregation at the point of generation, which causes stafTmembers to consider all waste to be infectious
and dispose of it in the same manner as infectious
materials. Approximately two million tons of hospital
waste arc generated in the Unites States each vear.''
Eighty- tivc percent to 90% of hospital solid w~ste is
recyclahlc. 1" Arguments tor properly segregating all
solid waste generated by a hospital have been made
and supported by many individuals and organizations. The hasic premise tor these arguments is promoting a healthier, cleaner environment I(Jr future
generations.
French coined the phrase gold waste to refer to
the clean. unused medical supplies that currently arc
being thrown away or incinerated by US hospitals.
Collccling such supplies not only provides an excellent and continuous waste stream audit, but it also
allows usethl supplies to be donated to missions.
research laboratories, and whomever else the hospital
chooses. French had the support of upper-level management at the UVA Health System Hospital for
establishing the MERC! program. Without management support. regulated mt...-dical waste programs cannot move tonvard because hospitals' chief executive
ollicers must mandate that all OR suites collect and
divert clean, unused medical supplies.
French vvorks three 10-hour days in the OR and
devotes a fourth day to .MERCL Although the
MERCJ program is basically a no-cost program, it
requires administration by a perioperative nurse fbr
the following reasons.
• The OR is the biggest waste generator in the
hospital.
• Periopcrative nurses know the myriad types of OR
supplies and their uses.
• Periopcrative nurses are versed in infection control and quality assurance issues.
Networking. Since its inception in 1992.
MERCl has collected more than 137 tons of dean
medical supplies from the OR suite and various parts
of the hospitaL French has calculated the value of
these supplies at more than $29 million.
As gold waste was collected, French had to

Improper waste segregation
at the point of generation
causes staff members to
consider aU waste infectious.

decide hnw it should be dispersed. This lx!gan th~~
next phase of the MERCl progmm---networking.
French spends countless hours networking vvith people on behalf of missions. With the help of volunteer~.
French receives, sorts, and boxes clean, unused medical supplies. Supplies are delivered to missions.
which in turn send the items all over the world. In
addition, more than 50 tons of supplies have been
diverted to the UVA's research laboratories and medical mission trips. Mercy Ships of Texas, Christian
Relief, Advancing the Nations. Helping Hands.
Operation Smile, Cmsslinks, and Equipping the
Saints are a few of the missions that have received
supplies from the MERC1 program.
Tile MERCT program also receives \Vish Hsts
from many small mission groups and the UVA Sehoul
of Nursing's Nurses Without Borders organization,
which provides student nurses an opportunity to
experience teaching and learning in diflcrent cu!tu;&l
contexts. One wish list came trom the United States
Anny fbr supplies to be used as props at a weapons
of mass destruction training center in Anniston . Ala,
that trains personnel to respond to mass disasters.
Supplies sent f<1r one particular session arrived the
same week as the Sept II tmgedy.
Brat~ching out. While working with MERCI to
rt.><:laim gold waste, French also began to rccdve
requests tor items that were not being collected at the
hospitaL She began networking on her mvn time to
help till some of the requests. She wrote to one company for nine months until it generously donated a
sterilizer to a church in Charlottesville tor its clinic in
Haiti. A hospital in Lithuania received 6Jl00 lbs of
medical supplies from MERCI in addition to
another t-10,000 lbs that were donated by Augusta
Medical Center, Fishersville, Va. Recently. French
made a contact tor a medical mission in Russia. The
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A donation of gloves was sent
to a clinic where more than
2,900 indigent people were
seen and treated in 2.5 days.

~.:ontm:t

donated ~200.000 worth of medical supplies
to th..: Russian mission and even shipped !he supplies
to Russia.
One networking success brought in a shipment
of gloves fhm1 a local private hospital. The hospital
had switched from powdered to powder-lh:e gloves.
and they donated several skids of the leftover powth:n.::d glov.:s to MERCL A lnt:al physician shipped
the gloves to a sister hospital in the Ukraine where
physicians were performing rectal examinations
without gloves.
One day. a medical supply company called
French to ofti:r 10.000 lbs of supplies t()r MERCI.
Frem:h called three local missions and. by the end of
a long day, MERCI had dispersed 9,000 lbs to the
three mis~ions and saved 1.000 lbs l{lr the UVA
t'<..:scarch luhoratnric~ at no cost to the hospital.
A glove m::mutacturcr's recent donation of
gloves was sent to a southwest Virginia clinic where
mon: than 2.900 indigent people lacking medical care
wen: seen and treated in 2.5 days. The same company donated $7.000 worth nf gloves. which were sent
to an African clinic.

The MERCI program has hundreds of success
stories. ()ne last example is the Mission of I lope. A
nurse w!m had helped Frent:h sort. supplies since !997
saw a need !(Jr a hospital in Bolivia. The MERCI program has donated thousands of pounds of supplies to
!his dlhrL. Last year. with the hdp of donations. the
nurse- boteght a hospital in Bolivia. l11e formal open-

ing was in July 2002.
Joining tlw ejfim. The MERCl program pmvides continuous audits that indicate what material
management decisions and practices should be
dlmtg:cd. The program also diverts supplies li-om the
waste slream. educates health care workers. and provid'-'" good puhlic rehHion" tbr the hnspital. The

humanitarian aspect oftht~ l'v1ERCt pmgram, however, iii mnst important f(,r French. From her pt.~rspce
tive. the humanitarian etl'ort propds the program.
Peopk everywhere want to make a difli:r~.~nc~.·.
In the legislative session that ended Feb 2::!,
2003. the Vit;.~inia House of Delegates unanimously
passed a resolution recommending that all Virginia
hospitals create medical equipment recovery programs that emulate the MERCI program. Bdl.1rc she
retires, French would like to see many similar programs established in ORs throughout the Llnited
States and see them rome together inn national eftbrt.
Although programs need to be autonomous. they can
network via the Internet or other media.
As the United States ~~ontinues to prcparl~ t(•r
possihlc terrorist attacks. it is important for programs
such as MERCI to be operational and connected to
one another. T'hrough such programs, perioperative
nurses could fl.mnd first aid supplies to evc1y local
agency in every community in the United States. The
Federal Emergency Management Agency. the Red
Cross, and other relief organizations may not he able
to provide enough tirst aid supplies to local communities in case of massive nl~ds. French bel icves periopt:rativt: nurses can develop this supply component
thr emergency preparedness within t\vo years ·without
cost if they begin to work together.
It also is possible that perioperativc nurses could
come together under the umbrella of a humanitarian
AORN specialty assembly. Periopemtive RNs from
all ovt:r the world could participate. Joining existing
humanitarian efhms truly can make a diflcr\.~ncc in
the world.
The ~·tERCI program is one example of a project that aids the environment, saves money !t.lr a
hospitaL educates medical and nursing students and
personnel. has lhc potential to he an dkctive hml in
emergency preparedness, and. most importantly.
helps those in need. Many individuals and communitics have reaped the bcnclits or the servke d1ilrb or
one periopcrativc nurse.
CONCLUSION

"Wht.'H servkc is combined with k·aming. the
whole is greater than 1he sum of the parts hccausc
both arc transfl.mmxl and the value of both is
increased.'''· Experiential teaming transt()fms individual nurses. \vho arc connected through their reciprocal relationships, the profession of nursing, <md
society. As evidenced by the exemplar provided, perioperative nurses. through servke cxperkn.:es. can
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make a dillcn:.•r11.:c in their hospitals, local
ties. and society as a whole. A
Mm:r /\'. ((male.\, RN. PhD,
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Joint Commission to Switch to Unannounced Surveys
Beginning in January 2006, the Joint Commission
un Accn:dilation of Healthcare Organizations
(JCAI 10) will begin conducting unannounced
uccreditation surveys, according to an April 2. 2003,
news release from the organization. This type of surwy will be pilot tested during 2004 and 2005 in volunteer organLwtions.
Beginning next year. the Joint Commission will
introduce a substantially new accreditation prot:ess.
The process bus been discussed \Vith accredited
health care organi1..<1tions during the past year. The
transition tn unannounced surveys resulted from these
discussions. Called Shared Visions·-~Ncw Pathways,
the ne\\ process expects that organizations will be in
cmnpliancc with JCAHO standards all of the time. It
provides inccnti\'es for organizations to provide highquality care at all times.

The lirst hospital in the country to request an
unannmmccd survey wus Children's Memorial
Hospital. Chicago. fhc hospital requested an unaunounced survey to demonstrate its continuous comw
pliance with .ICAHO standards. 'l'hc Joint
Commission expects to conducted ummmmnct:d surveys in as many as 100 hospitals in 2004. In 2005.
unannounced surn:ys will he an option for all types
of accredited organizations. The Joint Commis~inn
will transition to completely unannounced suf\'CJS
by 2006.

JCAHO to Shift to Unannounced Surveys by 2006 (news
release, Oakbrook Terrace, Ill. Joint Commission on
Accr.editation of Healthcare Organizations. April 2, 2003)
hffp.l/vvww.jcaho.org/news+roo!nlnews+refease+archives/
unannounc.ed+sutVevs.htm (accessed 14 Apri/2003)
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